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News from 

Pine Island Organics 
Volume 1,  Issue 4 - September 2019 

Welcome to Issue 4 of the Pine Island Organics Newsletter  
We’ve been busy here at PIO getting ready for the onset of Fall & Winter Farmers Market season. 
In this Issue we introduce the Ayurvedic Herb Ashwagandha, present our Greek Seasoning spice 

blend, and share a delicious easy-to-make Southern recipe.  
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Introducing Pine Island Organics Greek Seasoning,  
Ashwagandha Root Powder and Ashwagandha Soap 
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Seven Things You Should Know About Ashwagandha* 
 

1. What is Ashwagandha? 

  

Withania somnifera is cultivated in many of the drier regions of India. It is also found in Nepal, 
China  and Yemen.  It prefers dry stony soil with sun to partial shade. To propagate it can be 
grown from seed in the early spring, or from greenwood cuttings in the later spring.   This species 
is a short, tender perennial shrub growing 14 to 30 inches tall. Tomentose branches extend 
radially from a central stem. Leaves are dull green, elliptic, usually up to 4 to 5 inches long. The 
flowers are small, green and bell-shaped. The ripe fruit is orange-red.  

The species name somnifera means "sleep-inducing" in Latin.  The name, ashwagandha, is a 
combination of the Sanskrit words ashva, meaning horse, and gandha, meaning smell, reflecting 
that the root has a strong horse-like odor. 

The main phytochemical constituents of Ashwagandha are withanolides - which are triterpene 
lactones - withanolides, withaferin A, alkaloids, steroidal lactones, tropine, and cuscohygrine.  
Some forty withanolides, twelve alkaloids, and numerous sitoindosides have been isolated.  
Withanolides are structurally similar to the ginsenosides of Panax ginseng, leading to a common 
name for W. somnifera, "Indian ginseng".   

2. What is Ashwagandha used for? 

Each part of the Ashwagandha plant - the roots, leaves, and fruit - has been used in traditional 
Ayurvedic medicine for a variety of treatments. The leaves and fruit are applied externally to the 
skin to treat wounds, tumors, back pain, and carbuncles (cluster of boils).  

 
 

 

 

 
 

Ashwaganda, aka: Winter Cherry or Indian 
Ginseng, is a highly revered herb used in 
Ayurvedic and Traditional Chinese Medicine 
(TCM) and is praised for its adaptogenic and 
tonic properties. The root portion is typically 
used, but in many Asian countries all parts of 
the plant are utilized, and the tender leaves 
are eaten as a gentle nourishing herb. Native 
to Africa, Southeast Asia and the 
Mediterranean, Withania somnifera is an 
undershrub with hairy branches, ovate leaves, 
yellow to greenish flowers, and bright red 
berries. It is in the Solanaceae or nightshade 
family, and thus related to vegetables such as 
potato, tomato, peppers, and eggplant. 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/India
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nepal
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/China
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/China
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Yemen
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Perennial_plant
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shrub
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tomentose
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Latin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sanskrit
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phytochemistry
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Withanolide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Triterpene
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lactone
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Withanolide
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Withaferin_A
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alkaloid
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Steroid
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lactone
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tropine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cuscohygrine
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ginsenoside
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Panax_ginseng
https://www.drweil.com/health-wellness/balanced-living/wellness-therapies/ayurvedic-medicine/
https://www.drweil.com/health-wellness/body-mind-spirit/back-pain/
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The tuberous ashwagandha root is most often taken orally to help improve brain function and 
alertness, relieve stress and anxiety, and reduce pain and swelling. Ashwagandha is considered 
an adaptogen, a substance that enhances the body’s adaptive response to stress and balances 
normal body functions. 

Animal studies have found constituents of the herb, including alkaloids, steroidal lactones, and 
saponins, to reduce inflammation and calm the nervous system. In one clinical trial of people 
with moderate to severe anxiety, researchers compared the effects of a mixture of 300 mg 
standardized to 1.5% withanolides, prepared from root, to psychotherapy. After the eight-week 
trial, the group that received the ashwagandha mixture had decreased anxiety and fatigue and 
increased concentration, compared to those who had psychotherapy. 

 

Other studies reveal that ashwagandha has antimicrobial properties, with antibacterial activity 
against potentially dangerous bacteria, including Salmonella, an organism associated with food 
poisoning. This activity was demonstrated in cell cultures as well as in infected laboratory 
animals.  Additional studies show that ashwagandha root extract enhances the ability of 
macrophage immune cells to “eat” pathogens, as compared to macrophages from a control 
group that did not receive ashwagandha.  

 

 
 

Alkaloids, steroidal lactones, saponins, and 
withanolides are considered the biologically 
active components of ashwagandha. Anti-arthritic 
effects are attributed to cyclooxygenase (COX) 
inhibition. In animal studies, anti-inflammatory 
activity by ashwagandha was comparable to 
hydrocortisone. Brain antioxidant effects and CNS 
tranquilizing effects may be due to influences on 
GABA receptor function. Withanolides in the 
roots and leaves are considered similar to steroids 
in their biological activities. Triethylene glycol, a 
compound isolated from the leaves, was 
identified as an active sleep-inducing component 
in a murine model, and may potentially be used 
to relieve insomnia. 
 
The Natural Medicines Comprehensive Database 
found insufficient evidence to rate the 
effectiveness of ashwagandha for a variety of 
conditions including tumors, tuberculosis, liver 

problems, fibromyalgia, and infertility. 
 

https://www.drweil.com/health-wellness/body-mind-spirit/stress-anxiety/anxiety/
https://www.drweil.com/health-wellness/body-mind-spirit/autoimmune-disorders/fibromyalgia/
https://www.drweil.com/health-wellness/body-mind-spirit/pregnancy-fertility/infertility/
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3. How is Ashwagandha Used in Ayurveda and the West? 
 In Ayurveda it is a helpful sleep aid and used to balance various conditions that arise from 

'vata dosha' imbalances. It is believed to encourage youth and vitality.  

 It is considered a grounding and nourishing herb and supportive to female well-being. 

 Used in Ayurvedic Medicine for its adaptogenic and tonic properties. 

 In Ayurveda, the root is used, often powdered and mixed with honey and ghee (clarified 
butter). 

 Dried roots cut and sifted for tea, powdered and added to formulas and food, tinctured,    
or encapsulated. 

4.  Contraindications: 
 Ashwagandha may increase testosterone levels, and should therefore be avoided in 

patients with hormone-sensitive prostate cancer.   

 Patients who take benzodiazepines, anticonvulsants, or barbiturates should likely avoid 
ashwagandha because this botanical may have both sedative and GABAnergic effects.   

 Pregnant women should avoid ashwagandha .   
 

5. Adverse Reactions: 
 Mild to moderate and transient: drowsiness, upper GI discomfort, loose stools 
 

6. Herb-Drug Reactions: 
 Anticonvulsants, barbiturates, and benzodiazepines: Lab and animal studies suggest 

ashwagandha also has sedative and GABAnergic effects.  

 Clinical relevance has yet to be determined. 
 
 

       Ashwagandha Use in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM):  
 Name: Nan Fei Zui Jia (南非醉茄) 

 Flavors: Sweet, Bitter, and Pungent   

 Temperature (energetic): Warm 

 Meridians: Enters the Lung, Heart, Spleen 

 Key TCM Actions: Tonifies Qi and Wei Qi, Tonifies Lung Qi, Tonifies Spleen,  
Tonifies Jing, Calms Shen. 

 Medicinal Uses: Builds immunity, strength, aids recovery, colds, coughs, heavy feeling in 
the chest, poor appetite, diarrhea, poor memory, mental confusion, impotence, male 
fertility, insomnia, anxiety, stress disorders. 

 

*For educational purposes only. This information has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.                
This information is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. We recommend that you consult           

with a qualified healthcare practitioner before using herbal products, particularly if you are pregnant, nursing,                      
or on any medications. Works cited are available upon request.  
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Iran J Basic Med Sci. 2018 May;21(5):439-448. doi: 10.22038/IJBMS.2018.25200.6238. 

A review of the effects of Capsicum annuum L. and its constituent, 
capsaicin, in metabolic syndrome. 

Sanati S1, Razavi BM2, Hosseinzadeh H3,1. 

Abstract 

Objectives: 

Metabolic syndrome, a coexisting of high blood glucose, obesity, dyslipidemia and hypertension, is 
an important risk factor for cardiovascular disease occurrence and mortality. Recently, there is a 
rising demand for herbal drugs which have less adverse effects and have shown more beneficial 
effects in comparison with synthetic options. Red pepper, with the scientific name of Capsicum 
annuum, belongs to the Solanaceae family. The lipid-lowering, antihypertensive, antidiabetic        

and anti-obesity effects of C. annuum have been demonstrated in several studies. 

Materials and Methods: 

In this review, we summarized different animal and human studies on the effect of red pepper    
and capsaicin on different components of metabolic syndrome which are risk factors for 

cardiovascular diseases (CVDs). 

Results: 

According to these studies, red pepper as well as capsaicin has ability to control of metabolic 
syndrome and its related disorders such as obesity, disrupted lipid profile, diabetes and its 

complications. 

Conclusion: 

Red pepper has beneficial effects on metabolic syndrome and can decrease the risk of          
mortality due to cardiovascular diseases, but still more research projects need to be done             

and confirm its advantageous especially in humans. 

KEYWORDS: 

Capsicum annuum; Cardiovascular disease; Diabetes; Dyslipidemia; Hypertension;                 
Metabolic syndrome; Obesity; Red pepper 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29922422 
 

 

 
 

 

Southern Seafood Stew 

   
 
 
 
 
 

    Ingredients: 

 3 Tablespoon bacon grease (sub: olive, grapeseed, or avocado oil) 
 1 Large Sweet Onion (Vidalia) chopped coarsely  
 1 Cup Fresh Corn (sub: frozen corn or canned Hominy)  
 1 Cup Frozen Baby Lima Beans (sub: Black Eyed Peas or Pinto Beans)    
 1 lb. Frozen Okra  
 1 14 oz. Can of San Marzano Tomatoes (crushed by hand) 
 4 Cups (Low Sodium if available) Chicken Broth (Better than Bouillon)  
 1 lb. Conecuh Hickory Smoked Sausage  (cut into 3/8 ” thick slices) 
 1 lb. Fresh (or frozen) Shrimp (peeled and deveined)  or substitute any firm fish - cubed   
 2 Teaspoons PIO Greek Seasoning Blend  
 Chicken Broth or water as needed to adjust liquid 
 3 Cups cooked white rice  
 Fresh chives (or scallions) - finely chopped - as garnish  

Instructions: 

1. In a soup pot, heat the bacon grease on medium heat, sauté onion - stirring often until clear 
2. Add Greek Seasoning Blend sauté (2-3 minutes) 
3. Add the tomatoes and chicken broth - bring to a simmer (2-4 minutes) 
4. Add corn (or hominy), lima beans (or black-eyed-peas) and sausage - simmer (10-12 minutes) 
5. Add the frozen Okra - return to a simmer (2-4 minutes) 
6. Add the shrimp (or fish) and simmer (4-8 minutes) 
7. Taste and adjust spices  
8. Ladle into soup bowls and top with ½ cup scoop of rice and 1 Tbsp. chopped chives  

 

Our recipe for Southern Seafood Stew 
incorporates the incomparable colors, aromas, 
and flavors of Greece and the Gulf Coast.  It is 
hearty yet light, and relatively simple to 
prepare, as it does not require you to make a 
roux. The dish is allied to Gumbo and combines 
ingredients and the culinary practices of 
several cultures including African, French, 
Spanish, Greek, and Choctaw. 
 
This recipe uses Pine Island Organics Greek 
Seasoning Blend that includes: organic Greek 
oregano, organic garlic, organic dill weed, 
organic dill seed, organic cinnamon, organic 
onion, organic peppermint, organic basil, 
Mediterranean Sea Salt, organic chili flakes, 
organic black pepper, organic marjoram, 
organic thyme, organic parsley, organic 
rosemary, and organic nutmeg.   
 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29922422
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Sanati%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=29922422
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Razavi%20BM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=29922422
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Hosseinzadeh%20H%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=29922422
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29922422
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 Notes: 
 

This Southern Seafood Stew recipe successfully combines the globally inspired flavors of our organic 

Greek Seasoning Blend of spices with regional (and possibly locally sourced) ingredients. Actually, it’s   

the inclusion of Okra, Hominy, Black-Eyed Peas, (Alabama’s) Conecuh Hickory Smoked Sausage, and    

fresh Gulf Shrimp or Fish that really puts the South in this traditional Southern, Gulf Coast dish.    

  Nutrition Facts - Southern Seafood Stew (sans rice) 
       Serving Size: 1 serving 

Calories  200.5 

Total Fat  6.3 g 

Saturated Fat  1.9 g 

Polyunsaturated Fat  1.3 g 

Monounsaturated Fat  2.4 g 

Cholesterol  44.9 mg 

Sodium  647.0 mg 

Potassium  936.9 mg 

Total Carbohydrate  11.8 g 

Dietary Fiber  2.9 g 

Sugars  2.6 g 

Protein  24.6 g 

 

       
 

These two ingredients may be the stars of this performance. 
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Located in St. James City, on Pine Island in the heart of SW Florida's Gulf Coast,  
Pine Island Organics creates natural, botanically based self-care products  

in service to our customers, our community, and our planet. 
 

Reach out to us: 
www.pine-island-organics.com  

www.facebook.com/Pine-Island-Organics-529207923854533 
info@pine-island-organics.com 

www.instagram.com/pineislandorganics 
P.O. Box 26, St. James City, FL 33956 

(239) 738-0361 
 

 
 

                          

 Sign up for our Newsletter -   https://www.pine-island-organics.com/contact 

Photo by Karen McCrea 

http://www.facebook.com/Pine-Island-Organics-529207923854533/
mailto:info@pine-island-organics.com

